
ale of Unilsrwsan

Price Pflrajrrnj)h.

Vrmn ur runlur oui nipoiileiit,
Wwithwr ii littlu cooler, a light

Klrinkl of ruin having fallen thb
iiiorniiin. Tlio rogix-ter- e

l)o in tllo iilnuli) l:mt W'wIiich-rlii-

N, It. 5I'.' went to Nornniii

, ('uiiyon la-- Tmvduy ami returned
Villi Dill! of lli IioP'.'M.

I'M A. Parker liiiinhi!il haying
lint week having put up n very
f,iir rrop,

Hurry Ifaelileirrin wiih on t) o

TCl'k (111 blli'ilHM today.

Iuuii1olii (!ibmn aivl Lalmn
IIiuriH returned with
their hmrm Unit they htarted to
W.tlhi Will hi wilh iomi! timi union.

They report poor luck having K1
r'nl of but 0110 und thfy gave il

uw.iy.
Willie (Jilwon and Labiin Harris

o!in,i,mphi,,i! Roin; to Harney in n

fev; ilavH,

J "mho.

offering some genuine,
Summer Underwear.

bargains

wa a great surprise jo our people
An Eastern Committee of ladies

of the Presbyterian church is to he
here today perhaps to urr(mg? for
the change of iniiiintera at this
mission,

Kanmvs City Commission men
are now (Loding this country with

inquiries for surplus farm products
ami vegetables, consequently lliuir
niMortnrii) may bu our gain after
t!i') ruilruid'H grab,

The Linton horse cannery con-

cern is again wanting horses from
hero for a- Hong and will perhaps
want Hid Indians and horse owners
to carry the tune.

Glad to s'io that some mention
is ma lu for a fall convention of the
eastern Oregon republican for har-

mony (if it takes this rnean); for

harmony is the twential thing for
success.

Sorry to see so much account of
strike a it iyuuih misery and
crime while tho corporations rest
in ease and increase prices of labor's
product, as th.f comumnrs demand
increases, hut it wicm that corpo-
ration are only following secret
Diplomatic teachingi.
Aug, 4

Southern Oregon Reserve.

that formerly sold for 7'j

cents. .

wool underwear, silk finished, light weight, 1 'JZ
the thing for the harvcHt field. Formerly

We are
in Men's

n

50c
Garments

now CO

tfl All
Vvv just

1.7u

Simpson,

k' j

to 2.25, now 1.00 and 1.23.

Wilson

TjAe $ee Jtwe.
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.

SHIRTS.

cents to $1.00

KM

Co.

PMXEYILLE, OREGON.

J P. fioUcncp.

iPhgsician and Suryeon.

Office in rear of Adanuon, Wimitk Co.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

jfitoraey and Counselor at jCaat.

PItlN'EVILLE, OREGON.

2, si. afys'

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Ayscian and Suryvon,
Phone Nu 2. Resid encu buck of fhe

Fhotoffrupb Gallery,

PRIXEVILLE, OREGON.

t
JC. Rosenberg, 5. 0.

hysicfait and Suryron,
Calln aiiswered promptly day or night,. Of-

fice with l)r, V. Geawr. Kidence

Knlhy Hotel.

PRINEVILLE. OREGON.

jft C. Palmer,

A!! Imsiue jircmpf ly nnd carefully itttetided

t. Ci'llectiou aspecialtv.

PKIXEV1LLK, - OREGON

To quit tobacco uml furuvur.
netic, liillor life, nurvo uml taku
Dao, tho W(iiulcr-wor!;- tlmt iimken wo nit men
itmng. All dru'it8, H. Cure (rimruQ-- !
toed ltooltlot iinl sample 'rcc. Adtlresa
Storlint; licmody Ca, Cliicaco or Ketr Veii

Benuty Is Hlood Deeii.
Clean Hood meant) a clonn sliin. Ni

I'cncty without it. Casi ureU, C'nnUy (.Utlw
tic clean your hlood and it clean, by
stirrrtig up the lazy livor and driving all im-

purities from the body. Iicgiu to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, hlucklieids
and timt sickly biiicus complexion by taking
('a."iirct, hemity for ten cents. All dnig-gw-

stuIaot.uu guxianued, Ilk, 2,.

Lava

Fm' nur w.'iilnr mm nnvtrnl,

Mr. and Mr. On I'oinduxter, of

Priii iville, p"iu hwt Sunday mi
the Dcschnti'H (inhin ami noting.

Tho face of Frank Wot t

wiih wen in our midht lust Kundnv.

Tim pnrtv of Portland tmiristc
who brought their trim Canadian

rfinm here thinking they rouhl
Hnil down the I).!'fihii!M to the

('nlunibia, nvt with "lire disap-

pointment and returned via wag-

on, wiser tho' Kiuhlcr mi'ii.

Frank Malnne ami Kd JMIriw,
nro down from their cheep campc
thi week taking a rout.

Mrs. J. I?. Kliipp, of Prineville
in visiting at the home of her father,
LC. Perry.

John Atkinxon has returned
f rnm an extended trip to the Willa-

mette valley.

(!ny Reao has gone to Khaniko

after a loud of ttupplies.

Mr. Hawthorne, of Han Fran-cine-

who in tho inimmcr

on the Deschutes, killed a lnrjre
deer thin week.

Mr. and Mm. Baker Pturt nnd

mother and Uyrd Farrier of Cot-

tage Grove, were here thin week

enrouto to the Lakes.

J. W. Howard and family have

gone to their home at Silver Lake.

Ilrsni Giush.

Howard Happenings.

Fr'tm mir repilM'a'rreiiiHiiidMil.

The weather is fine hero at pres-

ent, warm days and cool niphts.

CJeorge JenniiiRS was down from

Summit Prairie today, nnd reports

hay crops good in that section.

The danre tho 27th was a huo-re-

and a pleasant time was en-

joyed hy ul I.

Charlie Lytle is spending a few

days in our little burp; there is

cmsiderable attraction hire for

Charlie. Just ask him who he

thinks are the two best musicians

here,
Miss Anna (.lew is tho guest of

Mrs. Connidore Carroll this week.

The Misses Ada and Ruth Tay-

lor are visiting friends hero

A jolly little party went to visit

the big reservoir today.

Mr. and Mrs. Keady returned

home from Portland last week

bringing with them Mrs. Kcady's

,siter, Miss Ida McGuiee.

Pan Puett passed through today
on his way to Mitchell from Prine-Vili- e.

Sl'.NKI.OWKK.

Warm Sprinjr. Warblings.

Frm our rf jfiilar cnrreKKiinlrnt.

Harvesting is about over and an
increased crop is the result.

The result of the examination of

Lytle upon the charge of murder

i i

Stock boarded by tin y, week or
month. Fine paddle horses nnd
livery turnouts. Kates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Remember us when in Prine-vill- q,

and we guarantee that your
patronage will be aviiecialed
and deserved.

If Commissioner Ringer Her-

mann shall he tho myitis of block-

ing that proposed forest-reserv- e

scheme in Southern Oregon, he
will do not only that particular
region, and not only Oregon, but
the whole country a very valuablo
service. Tha mutter is n it in his

hands for final determination; he

can only report nnd recommend;
but his o.Ticial opinion, given due

publicity, may servo to give the de-

partment pau-te-
, nnd make ii wary

of carrying out so nefarious a

scheme. Forest reserve:, in proper
places nnd within reasonable lim-

its, nro good aivl necessary things;
but in souks instances they have
been shamefully overdone, in the
interest of corporations,' specula-
tors, grafters and sooners, nnd to
the detriment of tens of thousands
of innocent, industrious peoplo of
small means. It is doubtful if

there is much need of a big forest

reserve in Southern Oregon at all;
but if one is created, it should cer-

tainly not be dono until the ras-

cally lien-lan- d law is repealed or

radically changed Telegram.

teachers Examination.

Notice is lioreliv given tluit the

county dtiperintciitlent of Crook

comity will hold the regular examina-

tion of applicants for state and coun-

ty papers tit Prineville, as follows:

FOB KTATE PACEHS.

Commencing Wednesday, August
14, lit nine o'clock n in and continu-

ing until Saturday August 17, at four
o'clock.

Wrdiiemliiy Penumntliip, history,
spelling, nlgebrn, rending, school law,

Thursday Written the

oryol teaching, grammar, buok keep-

ing, physic, civil gnverment.
Friday-Physiolo- gy, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, phyxical

gcournphv.

Saturday llotnny. plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

FOR COUNTY TAPKHS.

Commencing ' Wednesday, AuriM
14, kc nine o'clock ii ni, and continu-

ing until Friday August 10, at four
o'clock. :

K1HPT, SKCON1) T1I1HD ORADE CEItTIFICS.

Wednesday Penmanship, histoiy,
orthography, rending.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the

ory of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday (ieogr.iphy, mental arith-- '
mctie, physiology, civil government.

P H I M A It Y (' K ItTl FICA TKS.

Wednesday 1'enuiuiiship, ortho-gnph-

rending.

Thursday Art of questioning, t.ie--

oryof teaching, methods.
Friday Arithmetic and physiolpgy.

William 3okom.
County School Superintendent

If you want a thourousrhly' stylish summer
shirt ask to seo my $l 25 and $l 50
line. Splendid assortment of patterns, all

3G inches long; generous sizes, cut to fit as

if made to order.

I have some dandies at $l 00, too, the

kind you have to pay $1.25 for.

Also sot lie good every day shirts at 75c
which will give good satisfaction.

All the shirts in the house are this year's
patterns. You need not fear low prices here

Quality goes with all my goods.

I. MICHEL

Hamilton Stables

Redby Feed Barn-

P. B. D0AK, Proprietor.


